ATI—content objectives

Assessment of a 42 wk newborn
Sleep safety
Dehydration, Hyperemisis - ? ketones, spec grav
Seizures – BP, O2, mag, foley
Milk storage
Petechiae in newborn
BS screening, random Fasting?
Nagaeles
Assessment-PTL
Narcan & Seconal
Epidural: side effects pruritis
Mag, absence DTR, UOP, flushing, epigastric pain, resp rate
Greiving
What to report – h/a
Rh neg
Blood patch ? bed rest
Pit and decels
UTI
Placenta prev
Meconium
Amnio ? neurotub
Elevated AFP and twins
DVT management
PPH, methergine vs bolus
Cord and bleeding
Bath and newborn
Bishop score
Circ non nutritive sucking or oral sucrose
Help: platelets, labs
Contraceptives, managing ocps
Carseat ? position
IV insulin side effects
Firm breasts after breastfeeding
Drug addition, oxycotin what not to give? Demeral, dilaudid, stadol?
Signs of infant hypoglycemia
L/S Ration
Circ
Normal newborn head circumference, heart rate sleeping
Amnio complications
Dolescent psych? Nutrition?
Wet diapers